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Ides, and during the change it someNEW BERK, NEWBEBIf, BYBXE.5LOCAL NEWS. Dr. W. L. LASSITER,
Will practice is New Berne, James City,
and vicinity. Office hours from 9 to
11 a. m- - and from 8 to 5 p m.,at

"The Challenge Coffee'
13 THE BE8T,

Fresh Roasted

- BUSINESS LOCALS.

LOST On Saturday, Gold Heeded
marked L W; II., Mareb

1890. The person finding will be re--.
warded on leaving it at Jotjbsal offloe.

, .ooOTtr . r
in beautiful work-baske- ts

BABOAINS job lot just reoeired.
. J. SCTBR.

t

Genuine Cuban Tobaooo.SKOKE - - octoif

rpo 05E who can copy mmlo In a
, X clear atyle. I will give work at in--

mi
terrala daring tbe winter. I prefer

; the servloes of one who understands
' harmony and counterpoint, although
this knowledge i not neoeasary. -

aanttif v t.'i.tHif,. Lu GaSKILL. .

'. .

''SesM rVIKW UttUU tirng., B.QI- -

; eu.M and Ohemloals, O. P. Popular
rniprnuir; ncuiuuioat nil tm.thw

rf,T..v. uni.ii sunurwa. jnwm wu onw
Hn Amu rianin MAAria. inn and lfara.

- Hiook Cngan and Tobaeoo. au. xaw. Pre--
acripuona aoeuraifaiy wniyuuuiw" imi

- j?- - atwaaiMcloMliOar mtto and our snoeesa.

: 5- - Middle at four doors from Pollook. JanU U

I ; ';, - v offloe by tbe dcs-in- , bunarea or
thousand. tf

- Thb Alliance of Indiana favor a
Third arTy and independent nom
inaHnna.

THK first Maryland regiment
. will visit the Raleigh Exposition

l' "on tbe 9th of November.

.v - Gbeat . floods, surpassing any
; ;w known ' in previous history, are
' devastating large distriots of Erig

V land and Spain.

In a nnaaoti at flnrfr: Trnlanri that.

ha annb-- an Hia AlnnlArl luaiior nf
VUD A NlllBUIUUkKIIJ J

A- - It la. stated on the authority of
Senator Davis, of West Virginia,
that Hon. Steve B. Eikins will go

" iuui luh uumuHb hh nuiBini v ui

vT.'X" ' DlL",- RTflHARTl OaTLTNO. thft

: ; ana win aitena me jizposiuon
Brrivina; on the 27th instant.

If-H-

t Yoxt ahonld expect lempations;
yoa shoald not be afraid of them;

0fJ for, although the devil can tempt
, :. yoa against yonr will, he cannot

oonqaer yoa, unless yoa cansent to
, " be oonqnered Perohoud.

Hoit. OALvm . S. Beige, chair
.man of the Democratio National
Exeoutive oommitte authorizes the

c . statement that it bia intention to

'AND i

Ground fo Order.
Only 30 Pent Per Pound.

NEW LOT OF

XlaStUCUS
-- AND-

White Cream Cheese,
LUCAS & LEWIS.

Prof Eugene Wallnau
HBiii'-w- Street, near Methodist cbnreh." iv rne, r. u fcrpe.--t nano and urmn

1'uuen.nd Uopirr. ediieAt.! r. ih n- -
versln f H ilin. HatibUi-no- unaranteed.'luiita?;". 00. Hoiteh!. k ?i .wi extra.

TESTIMONIALS
Miss Knnnle noliam! Vus c Terrher.

New iirrne. N.C.
Miss Marian K. Radr.lir, Vooal Teacher,

New Berne. N. C.
Iruf. Uaieep e,

Principal nfTarboro College.
Mra lu!le Hlultuu. M un c Teacher.

llraenvhle N. C, January 3rd, 1891:
Mr KuKene Wal mm,

uetr In Il gives me great pleasaro tomur. uiiii p Inm.i.huii lhorui,Ki ability
k a i.ner. mid I Kiv y,,u the liberty ofusing ui name at, a u siinioiital.

Kes;eclfu lyf
.Mr. L,uul c. Latham:

Mr. FuKhue Wallr iui is engaged aa Piano
I uner in Die dree viii ( iniiege, and he baaprov. himself a vo y c i uuelenl and care-ful workman He s a eutleruan and min.
scieu iousl v perform s the vuri ent.niHtj.fi inDim ami uavinu uiven n. rlent satl faeilnngive uiinuiifjiieii. uilB millDODIS OT
big work.commena nu his services topartlei

..KM. ui 1, icuuuie inner ana repalier.
rVor John Ducfeeu.Principal of reenvlile Col ege,

O eenvllle, N. C,
Mrs. A. G. lunler. Music Teacher.

il. E. HIBBARD,

Watches,
CLOCKS,

Jewelry.
And Silver-war- e,

NEW BEENE, N. O.

Repairing Iieatly Done.
lune'J? dwtf

To My Patrons and the
Public Generally.

Having removed my place of business to
Bourn Front Stkeet,

Three doors EiBt of the Gaston House,
where I will be ploaeed to serve my
patrons as heifttofore. I shall keep
constantly on band
A FULL LIN' OF SAMPLES

of the very best
Fokkion and Domestic Goods.

K. SAWYER,
-- epll lstp.f Fashionable Tailor.

ROBEBTSXBROT
Wholesale Dealers In

Groceries, Provisions
TOBACni and SMTP, BOOTS and SHOES.

e ere ftl o for STOCK "DIADEM
I'Ia.I' K, imricl nrianttMl.

A hirttc dluife f ii itE WKST INDIA
Mi ilfiAs-.K- ', our own nuporVtlon.

r ''onm to Hf ub. or Bend your ordert
Vou wil' Uiiil our 1'rUes as LOW aa tb
IjOWl'M.

ma. m-- wtf HO HERTS & BRO

o

73
o
o
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w
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An Unparalleled Offer!

For the next thirty days wa will sail

SOLID GOLD RIDING BOW

FRAMES SPECTACLES
WITH FIRST 'QUALITY LENSES AT

$2.50 Per Pair!

BELL THE JEWELER.
Se R. STREET,

General

times occurred that a alp ox rum puncn
would be given them from a bowl taken
along In the procession. But we bate
no evidenee this was evsr practioed at a
Maionto funeral. We, however, were
told, when once referring to the aubjeot
ia the presence of that in many respects
great ana in au gooa man, umer uioes,
on one ocoasion during the delivery of
a funeral sermon in the country, be
caused when a Blase of whiskey was of
fared, whtoh he declined and finished
hiadiaooarse with the aid of spring
water.

Further away are we from Maihew
Byrne than hewasfromDeGrsSenreid,
the founder of New Bern. We do not
imagine bis name had any oonnectiun
with the name of the town. We have
a "Burn" atreet, named in tne laBt war.
Mr. William Marshall, the surveyor,
believes it was originally Burneide, but
finding it to be a continuation of
"Muddy atreet," in imitation of cutting
down New Bern from a big B to a little
b, the side wss lopped off, leaving it
Burn aa he has it on his ouy map.

The murder of Byrne from the day of
his death to this, has been a mystery.
He waa a man of the highest respecta
bility, and from the large attendance
of Masons at his funeral proves he was
not forgotten by them after the assassin
had done well his bloody work. We
have eoplsd here at length that tbe
masons or tbls period mlgbt learn some-
what of their brothers of a century ago.
Many of them ' filled high positions.
With them nearly all their names have
passed from their "Newbern," The
lineal descendants, however, of some of
them are still in our midst.

Again we quote
"At a regular quarterly lodge, held

on Wednesday, January 2d, 5805

The lodge was opened in due form.
and the following resolutions were pre
sented

"Resolved. That until the ball room
in the lower story of the Masonio build-
ing be finished, the inhabitants are per
muted to hold their regular Newbern
Dancing Assemblies in the Lodge Boom
on written application to the Master
Senior and Junior Wardens, or in their
absenoe to the next officers of the lodge,
provided they coucur unanimously , and
forty shillings is paid for eaoh night to
have some disoreet person to proteot the
building.

"Agreed to."
But immediatelv following, this reso

lution was adopted unanimously
'That in future permission will not

be granted to any party to dance in the
lodge room, and that the W. Master be
authorized to refuse permission to any
application for that purpose."

To be continued. X.

A RESCUE.

The Winona Saves a Sloop and the
Lives of Three Men.

The revenue steamer Winona, Lieut.
John Morrisey commanding, returned
last Saturday from an extended cruise
through Pamlico, Croatan and Albe-
marle sounds. While oruiaing in the
latter sound last Thursday during a
strong gale she found the sloop Maggie
Etta of Elizabeth City with her mast
earried away, and but for the timely
assistance of the Winona would have
been a total loss with all on board. Tbe
wrecked sloop was towed Into Croatan
sound to a safe anchorage, and the
three resoued men on board were most
grateful to Lieut. Moriisey for the aid
rendered in saving their lives and prop
erty. With such a vessel as the Winona
in our waters much valuable service
oan be accomplished.

Coming and doing.
Mrs. L. O. Vass and Miss Sadie Vass,

who have been visiting relatives in tbe
oity, left yesterday morning for their
home in Savannah.

Mr. Washington Bryan returned on
the steamer Neuse of the E. O. D. line
from a Northern business trip. Messrs,

W. B. Blade and J. M. Hinea also re'
turned on the same steamer from buti
neBs trips.

TJ. S. Distriot Attorney Chas. A.
Cook, Assistant T. P. Devereux, Mar
shall J. B. Hill and Dsputv Cblleotor
of Internal Revenue W. J. Pope arrived
last night to attend Superior Court.

Mr. W. H. Oliver wentdown to More--

bead and Beaufort on an insurance
business trip and to try the fishing.

Mr. Thomas Dunoan, of Beaufort,
left on the steamer Neuse for a Northern
business trip, and Mrs. Geo. Dixon aad
ohildren, who have been visiting her
sister, Mrs. Pater Carraway, at Adam
Creek, returned to her home in Fsrnan- -

dlna, Fla.

Gratifying to All.
Tbe high position attained and the

universal acceptance and approval of
the pleasant liquid fruit remedy Syrup
of Fits, as the moat excellent laxative
known, illustrate the value of tne
qualities on whloh its success is baaed
and are abundantly gratifying to tbe
California Fig Syrup Company . -

Solid Silver!
I have sot tha BEST SELECTION of

Solid Silver svsr brought to Maw Berne.

Freeh Goods just Beceived I

I have a Nice Selection of

Solid Gold Plain Bings.
Also a Tine Stock of ALL KINDS of

Qooda in my line. s9AU work neatly
aons ana warranted. -

, ,.SAMK. EATON,
;,!' ,; tfew BerBe jr. (J,

ThaEtizihDOnyFdrl
Special Bates by

Ctsamer IslaUt
' Brand trip tickets for this oecneion

will be sold for throe dollars, good f "ra

St. John's Lodge-Origi- nal Charter
Big B, Second Charter Little b- -.

Murder of Matthew Byrne
Intoxicating Beverages

at Church and
Funerals.

The first charter of Saint John's
Lodge No. 9, New Bern, was granted
under the crown bv Hi Grace, Henry
8ummeraet, Duke of Beaufort, to Hon.
Mania Howard. Josenh Leach. Richard
Oogsdell, Richard Ellis, William Brim- -

age and Thomas Saslin. Dated 10th day
or January, 1772.

Howard seems to have been a Mason
of prominence. Leach was the ma-
ternal gradfather of the last Governor
Spaight and Oogdell the maternal
grandfather of John Stanly and George
Badger. It was tbe widow or this
Haalin from whom tbe Masons pur
chased tbe land on which the Lodge
building, as heretofore stated, ia situ-
ated. He was a phyaioian and with
him Dr. Alexander Gaston, father of
William Gaston and others, were din
ing on the day he was shot by tbe toriee
from wharf on Trent river. In at-
tempting to escape in a canoe with Col.
Green tLey were fired upon and after
wards botn brought back to Dr. Uaalin's
house, wounded. Gaston died and
Green recovered.

William Ellis was the father of the
Elliesa before referred to in connection
with the palace Brimage waa a con
spicuous mason and citizen of tbe
New Bern of bis time. Some of our
people, of this' day can reoall hla last
representative. Big Mingo Brimage a
oolored man and fieberman a giant in
size and strength though early ia life
waa his masters race rider, tbe course
then covering what is now our Queen
street from the western line ol tbe
Cemetery to Neuie river. Mingo de-
lighted "in rehearsing his raoing
exploits op to the termination of his
long life and often repeated tbe jocular
threatnings of his old master to out off
his enormous feet to bring him down to
tbe proper weight for the races. But
a dispute arose in the Grand Lodge of
North Carolina respecting tbe Lodge of
entitled to tbe No.J3 and we find the
New Bern Lodge gracefully surrender-
ing aa follows tbe olaim to it.

'Brother David wetherspoon one of
the Delegates from St. John's Lodge,
Newbern, informing the Grand Lodge
that, they had relinguished their olaim
to No. 2 of their charter heretofore as
serted by them and that they were
satisfied to work under that of No. 8.
Where upon it was resolved, that the
secretary record St. John's Lodge of
Newbern in number 8 aforesaid." St.
John's Lodge Wilmington was ohartered
in 1765 No. 1. A Lodge in Halifax
next in date, No. S.

A new charter was now riven, 1795
to St. John's Lodge, No. 8, New bern,
rranoee Lowthrop, W. M . and tbe
Ledge is thus incorporated as below.
Edward Graham waa the representa-
tive from the Borough of Newbern at

rthe session of tbe psssage of the act.
Thomas Badger, George Badgers father.
was the year before, lvuo and John
Stanly the year after 1793. This Gra-
ham was the unole of Parsons Irviogs
young actor whom he knew as Edward
E. Graham, The Jarvis B. Buxton
among his boys waa the father of Judbe
Buxton of Favetteville. He however
had no middle name. The B was an
error.

An aot to incorporate St. John's Lodge
no, o, of tbe town or newbern in this
State.
Be it enacted by the General Assem

bly of North Carolina and it is hereby
enacted by authority of the same that
the Master wardens and member's who
at present or in future, may be of St.
John's Lodge of the town of Newbern
aforesaid are hereby constituted and
declared to be a body corporate under
the name and title of St. John' Lodge
No. 8, and by such name shall have
perpetual Succession and a common
sal and may sue and be sued plead and

be impleaded, acquire and transfer
property and pass all anoh by laws
and regulations as shall not be incon
sistent with the constitution of this
State or of the United States.
Ratified the 8th, day of Deo. A. D. 1797.

Benjamin'Bmltb,
Speaker of the Senate.

M. Mathews,
Speaker of tbe Commons.

We suppose there oould now. no
doubt, arise as to St. John's Lodge No.
8, Newbern.

As to tbe Byrne At an extra ap
prentices Lodge held the 18th Jlay of
April, 0T98 (A.D.1788) for the purpose
of attending the funeral of Brother
Mathe w Byrne, who waa murdered on
the night or tbe lotn mat. in hi bed.

Present: Francis Lowthrop, W. M-- ;

Silaa W. Arnet, & W. P.T.; Francis
Hawks. J. W . ; Jno. tellowe. B. u
John BV Good, I.D.P.T.: H.O. Ste
phens, Trees.; Will. O. Good, Secre
tary; Area, aio uaiop, Tyler; thos.
r Irving Minuter. ; Brothers josepD
Leech, Franoia Stringer, Jno. Craddook,
Rioh'd Hunley, Ezaktel Detastatlu,
George Klnns, Trlon, Moees Bush,
Htturin Aupay, uuoert Mouiure, Jonn
Bead. Will. Hawley. Jno. Jones. Mlt- -
ohell Uownes, Jas. Wilson, David
Wetherspoon, Franoia Lowthrop, juar ,
John Know lea. Bamuel &.uerooK.
Sted. Oburohill, Will. Lawrenoe, Jas.
Bryan. Thos. Ives, George Gardner,
Livingston, Peter Fabre, junr,) Jerry
James, Christo Gayle, Jno. - Bears,
David r. Whiting, Edward restaur.

Sheffield, James B. Uniting, Free.
Devoux, John O. Osborn, John Howard,
John Harvey, James McMalns, Thomas
Crew, Wm. boss, jsum uawes, joe.
Oliver, Thomas Marshall and Caps.
Balsa. --- t vi
; Tbe brethren proceeded In procession
to the house of our deceased brother,
from thence attended hi remain to
Christ Ohuroh, where Brother Irving
delivered a short but very solemn ora- -

tien prepared for the ocoasion; they re-

turned to the grave, where with the
usual solemnity cur poor anrortunate
deoeaeed brother wa interred. A sol
emn hymn, prepared and rang by Bro-

ther Irving end aocompanisd by the
rest of the brothers. .

The procession returned " and the
Lodae was closed in form'" .

Space having been left in the pro-
ceedings above for the purpose a ooffla
was quite artistically drawn with pea
and ink and showing on it Boull and
Crossbones and the initiala M. B , S7U8,

This waa the work of Major Cook. On
either side of the coffin were written
8 bearers and carrier, though the
Edna's were not given. The dead of all

Solicitor Geo. H. White's law offloe. on
Craven St. , near South Front,
octlOd&wtf New Berne, N. C.

W. A. WHITE,
FOOT OF HUDDLE STREET,

Dealer In General Merchandise, offers a
guou ilue of
Uroceriee, Dry Uoods, Boots, Shoes, Ac.
Choice Twist Tobacco 20c. per Pound.

First Chance
For those coming to the city by aU'ra:ul

muuing ai me mainei aocK totjupply
thenibrlvefl- -

Last Chance
rlli :) eavlcg the Baroe way.

OIVK US A TKIA.L.

Low Prices.

To 11
Whom It Hay Concern!

I have not enliatad in the (Iroceru,
Confectionery. Tobacco 01 Ogstcr War
(nor do I intend bo doiug, it le a luxury
I cannot afford,) but I am still Bblliuic
the finest

LDWNF.Y'S I hocohites and
Bon Bong.

WHITMANS Philadelphia
Candies.

KENEUY'rf Celebrated Fancy
Cakes. I

Also, Fruits, Smoking and Chewing
Tobacoo, Cigars, Smoker's Articles etc.

Also dispensing Coca Cola, Mineral
and Soda Water to those in need, at the
Lowest possible prices.

I am still in my little store just around
the corner of Pollok, in Middle Street.
Come and see me.
oll2ml SAM D. WATERS

New Goods!
New Goods!

Wo are receiving now goods by every
steamor.

NOTICE OUR

Special Low Prices!
Jelly ; : ; 10c. lb
Preserves . ; llc. "

" 5 lb pails, 75c.
31b Standard Peaches 15 & 20 can
31b " Pio " 10c.
21b 4' Cherries 15c.
Fnlton Market Corned Beef Sc. lb

Boneless " " 8c
Finest Sugar Cured Hams I t",

Loose Pickles : : 10c doz
White Full Cream Cheese, 15c. Ib

Good Green and DiackTea, 5()c. Ib

Best " " " " 75c, "
Oar Special Bleud llo;tsli:d Coffee

30 and 35o. per pound.
And a full line of other fancy
Groceries too numerous to mention.

Thanking you for your past
favors and trusting you will give us
another trial, we are

Very Respectfully,
CDURCUILL & PAUKKU,

Broad Street.

OYSTERS
-- AT-

Jimmie's Restaurant
15 Cents per QUABT.

But not delivered at this price.

"rt7" Have
Just received a job lot of

NICE OVERCOATS,
which we ar nulling at very low

Biuret. A full line of

Men's and Boys' Winter Clothing

ON HAND.

See our Crosseit's Men's Shoes before
buying every pair warranted to iiivr
satisfaction. We have also on hand
Children's All Wool Vests, All Wool
Hose and a very nioe quality of Pilk
Warp White Flannel at 81 00 per var.l.
Mundells' Childrens Shoes and Ziegler's
Ladies Shoes a speciality.

Barrington & Baxter.

Duffy's Cough Mixture.

Call for R N DUFFY'S COUGH

MIXTURE and see that His name is

printed on the wrapper before you take

it. otherwise you may have Cough

Syrup passed on yon which you did

not call for. d&ntf

J. F. Taylor
nas amvea irom tne worth wun me

. . LARGEST
v.

' AND ' ,
t

Best Ml
Wswai

'

OFA

Groceries,
DryCc::?,

NSW ADVERTISEMENTS,
Jonrnal Offloe Lost. , :

Edward &. Co. DUeolntion.
Sam E. Eaton Just Beoeired.
J. H. Howard Diamond Shirta.
Geo. Henderaon Elisabeth Oity Fair.

Cotton New Berne Market Sale
yesterday 133 balea at S I S to 7 S 8

The Black Dlaniond Hinatrels will
give a oonoert entertainment at the
New Berne Theatre Thursday night.

Bev. Mr. Cutler will preaoh hit clos
ing sermon tonight on the "Evidence of
Pardon." The servioe will begin at
7:80 o'olock.

Some of the young people of the olty
are trying to get np a good crowd to
attend tbe Exposition by tbe extra train
Thursday. A speoial attraction for that
day will be a matetr game of football
between Trinity College and the State
University.

Mr. J. F. Taylor' little daughter.
Laura, aged 8 years, whose oritioal ill-

ness with fever we annonnoed a few
days ago, died Saturday night at the
home of her grandmother, Mrs. Laura
Soott in New York, and was buried
there Mondly morning. -

The TJ. & Diet Court, Judge A. S.
Seymour presiding, was opened yester-
day in due form by Sept. Marshal O.

a Hill. In the absence of Marshal Hill
and Diet. Atty. Cook, court took a
recess until ten o'olock this morning,
when jurors and witnesses are expected
to be present.

The Albemarle Park Fair at Elizabeth
City begins today and oloses Friday.
The steamer Neuae will give low rates
for the ocoasion S3 00 for the round
trip. She will leave tomorrow after
noon at five o'olock, and those who go
oan come back on the return trip,
arriving here early Friday morning, or
remain nntil the next trip and get back
Sunday morning.

Mr. W. S. Ohadwick, President of
the Atlantlo and N. O. Kallroad, re-

turned home last night from a northern
trip in the Interest of the road. While
away he purchased two first-ola- si latest
improved passenger ears for the road
from Jackson, Sharpe Company, Wil-

mington, Del. Everything around New
Berne is prosperous and Improving and
the Old Mullet road "is in tbe swim. "

One of the young men of New Berne
while taking a business trip in the in
terest of the firm he represents, put up
one night last week at a house about 60

miles from the oity and directed that
his bugy should be greased. Imagine
bis surprise when be went to it the next
morning to find several bojs around
the buggy with pans of lard diligently
at work greasing every part of it except
the seat and axle I

All those who were in attendance to
the oonvention justolosed in the oity
were profuse in their expression of
gratification at the reception and enter-

tainment by the oitizsns of New Berne.
This was not all that the gcod people of
this oity did.' Various denominations
took up ohuroh collections and oleared
the debt that hung over one of our new
churohes that had accrued In its con-

struction. Ths act speaks for itself.
Mr. Dunn, living near Ernul'a,

had a fattening hog killed and stolen
from him Saturday night. . Be succeed-
ed in traoing him to a colored man's
house and had him arrested Sunday
afternoon with the expectation of
bringing him to New Berne and plac-

ing him in Jail Monday morning. But
during the sight tbe negro made an
excuse for moving to the one who was
guarding, and leaped out of a window
and aped away in the darkness, and baa
not since been heard from.

At ten o'olock last night the alarm of
fire called out the department. ' A Hght
in the direction of Foster's wharf gave
the location and though ' about five
blocks distance, scarcely five minutes
had elapsed before the two steamers
were showering columns of water on
the leaping flames, . There was no hitch
and but Uttle sxoitement, and il is
probably as qulok work as the depart
ment has ever done.'; The buildings
were oceapied by eolored people and as
a workshop and owned by Col, J.' D.
Whltford. . T

Postmaster Clarke baa had three fine
photographio views taken of the sur
roundings of the slse tf tbe contem
plated publlo building. One oom
menoes with the post-offic- shows the
block of business houses extending up
Pollock atreet. . The other the Episco
pal church and Dr. P. W. Hughes' real'
denoe. Each view make a very hand
some : appaaranoe. ?, These will be
forwarded to the authorities at Wash-
ington City and the next move will
probably be to advertise for bide to
erest tbe building. When work ia be-
gun it is expected to be pushed through
speeuuy.- - -

For Sale
A FAYiiro Shoe and Clothing business

In Hew Berne, Inoludtng fixtures and
good will, about 3,600 required
Beaaons for selling, other busineae. For
particulars address "X" care New
Berne JOUKNAt, new Berne, jn. v.

-- , DIK.xr.;.,:.;r;,',.V,.:.r
la tbii Oity, Sunday, Oot 25th, 1801,

after a brief illness, in the fonrtb vear
of bar age, Nannie Elizabeth, infant
daughter of John B.' and Emma J,
Watson. - '

7 ask not that the streets be shining
poll

resign the chairmanship of the
committee after the nomination of

' the Presidential candidates,

Tat report of Sir Henry Wood

4 j ndlfr. James Dredge, the British
commissioners to America for the

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powdvr.
Highest of all in loavenine gtronsth

laiet U. S. Government Food Re vort

DISSOLUIIOS DF

C. R F. Edwards & Co. Thomas C.
Howard and O. R F. Edwards have
this day dissolved by
mutual consent. C. R. F. Edwards
collects all bills due the firm and as-

sumes all liabilities. oc(37tf

"Fine Clothes is never out of FaBhion."
Damsu Pbovebb.

When you buy an article of
Clothing, get the best you can
afford, it pays. in the end and cost
but a fi action more in the begin
ning. It costs aa much in labor to
make an eight dollar suit as it does
a 12 dollar one. Tbe difference,
fonr dollars is in the cloth. When
you get ready to bny call on us for
what you need. We try to treat
you lairly. mw lot of Diamond
Shirts just in, all sizes.

AT HOWARD'S.

I WE HAVE A HAT.

At $3.00, worth &3.00
2.50, 2.50
2.00, (i 2,00
1.50, 150
1.25, 1.25

made by Grenoble &

Co., and WARRANTED
to WEAR.

BARGAIN STORE.

AMERICAN
PROTECTIVE LEAGUE

Incorporated in 1881).

1 filiictic Fraternal Beneficiary Order,

Offers Prosperity and Protection.
PATS (500, or 81000 at end of 6 years.
PATOsame amount at death.
PAYS hair or ihese amounts upon total

disability.
PAYS 130 upon deata of husband or wife.
PAYS (25 npon death of a child
PAYS 120 per week an case vt s'.ckneBB or

acoldeut.
Loans money to bny homes and cancels

deot at death or at cud or 6 years.
A Fixed Cash Surrender Value after
100 have been paid In
ti0,000deposited with the Stnte Treasu er

of Massachusetts for the proteoilon cf the
policy holders.

A Local League Is to be organized In New
Berne.

8. D POPE.
ool2. d&wlw lstp Canvassing Solloltor.

PE0PERTYF0R SALE
Will be sold AT AUCTION, at tbe

COURT HOUSE in NEWBERN, on
MONDAY, tbe

2d Day of November, 1891,
At TWELVE O'OLOCK, MIDDAY,

the following property :

I. Lot No. 131, In ths plan f the Olty of
Newbern, the former residence of Mr.
George Allen.

Abont Ave aeres of land on Pembroke
Hoad. near the city, bounded on three aldea
bv the "Uhem Farm." and on the other l.v
said road.

9. Tract of land In Township No. 1. Craven
eoanty. adiolnlns the lands of Geo. J. Dud
ley ana oiueis. Bee aeea, dook si, pages loir
to 10a.

4. Lot of Land on End street, being Lot No.
389, plan of the olty of Mawbsrn

6. Lot of Land on Federal Alley, tn rear of
lot oi Messrs. uacKuarn a w limit, aoout
OxOlfMt.

For Information applr to
OCSBtdS ML. DaW. STEVENSON.

REDUCTION in Old

Virginia Cheroots.

Also. Eorsford Bread
Preparation. ; ;

Buy your Shot and
Powder and save Money

c !'

THiAts

';.

r
;

I

CI

4i'i

tr

0

World's Fair has been published in
London and has awakened great
interest. It is evident that Great

; Britain's exhibit at Ohioago will be
v- - large, raried and creditable. .

A speoiax. from Sionx Falls, S.
0., says that the grand jury have
found eleven 'separate Indictments
each against. the offloers - of the
Lonisiana':. Lottery. Among the
list are J Gen. Beauregard, Paul
Oonrad, president, aad Joseph P.
Horner . Secretary. --The indict
ments are far transmitting lottery
advertisements through tbe mails.

It is said "there is nothing new

$ under the- - sun," but If anything
like this has happened before it has

; not been made public A Salina,
' Kansas dlspatob, of Oct. 23, says:
; : The Kansas State ; AlHanoe will

beoomo part of the National
Union Company, of New York.
Capital stock, 120,000,000. For six
hours yesterday and two hours this
morning the members ;; wrestled

; with the scheme and finally became
convinced of Its advisability, and
by an overwhelming rote approved

- of its including Insurance features.
,.n fJBBWanaMawawaWawMwawawawawawawjtwawawawawa "'t.

Senatob Paxmeb, of III., speaks
highly of Gov. Boies, of Iowa, in
the following quotation: It appears
to me beyond question that we will

Cirry Iowa and in ' my opinion
success in that State puts another
Presidential.; or Vice Presidential
candidate in tbe field, Gov. Boies
la a nan of great Intellectuality
and has made a most excellent
governor. While - it may, seem
strange to speak of this compara
tively new man In connection with
eich a high position, I can only

' j that the Democracy has done
i I r r.li do a great many more

i tLiugs than nominate Gov,
. "a is admirably situated

f J ' phical point of view,
f - ' i "rortant factor to
' ' '

c "' "ration. In
'i better Bit IT. TDTt.e ". at the psriod of which we wr

I " ' v ! lfr Toun-- ; (' 1 t 3er a 0' -- ri ! fcce to V e fsve on ani the 23th to 81st Ot. imhinve. 1
liv on tbe f ' ' t t tI ! ' s if i 1' r t cRa

: '1 1 y or


